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.REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. 9
m

Whenever desiring investment m

in real estate, either farm lands p
or town lots, it will be to yonr
interest to consult our lists. We
also have several good dwellings m
for rent in Columbus, and it will
pay yon to come and see hs before
completing yonr arrangements.

m

Money to loan in any amonnton
short notice.

I Fire, Tornado and Accident
Insurance.

Ill Becher,
Hockenberger & 9

Chambers.

COLUMBUS
tesaaCi '"" 32
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Saved Frtm Vessel.

The accoaBta of the sinhing of tae
passeager steamer Oolaatbia, be-

tween Saa Francisco aad Portland
last Sauday night were read with
muoh iaterest by Colambaa people, as
aaoag the passengers were Dr. J. E.
Paal and wife of this city. Taey
have been oa the Pacific coast since
about the first of July and letters re-

ceived here told of their planning to
go to Portland on that steamer be-

fore returning home. The first news-
paper accounts indicated that they
were amonc the missing, bat later re-

ports were more reassuring. Friends
from here sent numerous telegrams
bat could get no answers with the
esoeption of one from the steamship
Company, and that was rather te.

However, late Taaaday
evening Dr. Matsea recieved a tele-

gram from Dr. Paal stating they
were safe and were at --Eureka,
California.

Their party consisted of Dr. Paal'
and his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lewis and two children of Pasadena
Oal , Mr. Lewis being a cousin of
Mrs. Paul's. A later telegram stated
that Mrs. Lewis and two children
were drowned and that the bods of
Mrs. Lewis had been recovered and
was takea to Santa Anna, for burial,
accompanied by her husband and Dr.
Paal and his wife. Their many
Columbus friends were much gratified
to learn taey were among the rescued.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul wiU probably
arrive in Columbus the latter part of
this week or the first of nest. The
prinoipal of the Schayler schools, J.
O. Urr, was also on the ill-fate- d

steamer and was among those rescued;

Rev. P. C. Johnson D. D. of Tecumseh
whs a guest at the home of Judge Saun-

ders the first of the week. The Doctor
was on his way to lay the corner stone
of the new Methodist Episcopal church
at Albion.

We rise to remark that the Polk coun-tyDemocr- at

of Osceola began volume 20

So I last week, there was no fireing of
cannons, the blowing of horns the flag
was not unfurled nor calling out the
brass bands, all was still not the whist-
ling of a bird and the reading matter
of the paper was the best, ever may the
paper continue on in the good old way

for fifty years, and then some more. '

For Sale.
Having purchased an automobile.

desire to sell my fine driving mare, har-
ness and buggy. J. E. Fdlmkb,

It 1323 West Fifteenth St.

.3

p.

PASTIME GlINg .

DariBfr the senriee aa certata ohHteh
the minister's hat was pasted around
for the purpose of taking p a aoUeo-tio- B.

After it had saade the okeait, it
was returned to the saiaisUr, who toawd
notaoentinit. The auaister iaverted
the hat to show the coagragatkM ita
emptiness, aad spleataly siclaiaaad: I
thaak God that I got back say hat Croat
this congregation." Ex.

Editor Douglas of the Osaeola Bscord,
got over joyous over the prasaects of a
bumper crop for this year aad this' is
what spilled out:

Bains continue to arriva,
In Nebraska,

Crops ooatiauiag to thrive,
la Nebraska.

Aad before these shoWersatafV
Wall have pulled oat to?
With another bumper era!

la Nebraska.

Laud is raising every day.
la Nebraska,

Price is going up to stay,
In Nebraska,

And the sqaatter who did sqaat, .
Out here on some fertile spot, . .

leaking. Ill tell you what,
In Nebraska. -

When oar people emigrate, .

From Nebraska,
To some otheraort of state.

Than Nebraska.
In a year or so alack,
They are hitting ap the traek,
Joyfully trippiag baek,

To Nebraska.

Lowiag cows and squealing hoga,
la Nebraska.

And steea milliea croakiag frags.
In Nebraska.

E'aa the cricket on the hearth,
Chirps in ectaciesof mirth,
'Gad. it's good to be on earth.

In Nebraska.

We can travel anywhere.
In Nebraska,

Biding on a two-ce- nt fare.
In Nebraska.

Aad as people go and coma,
Ton can hear 'am softly hum,

Well I guess that'
In Nebraska.

G. O. P. has got thagua,
la Nsaasaauv.v - -

Doing things that should
In Nebraska.

Putting various business through,
Which the skua-a- p fusion crew,
Promised long and didn't do,

In Nebraska.

It's now up to .Got. Bixby to go-bett-

or make a hit for tall timber.

Mrs. Jennie Rathburn of Osceola is
the guest at the home of Judge aad Mas.

T. H. Saunders on west 14th stree.
H. CLIiachnit has been down from"

Lindsay this week looking over the fields
and sizing up his chances for the demo-

cratic nomination for sheriff.
Andy McKelvey was here from St, Ed-

ward Monday, and says that Boone
county is going to send dowa a big dele-

gation to the race meeting.

Mr.andMrs.E.RJaraua of Colum-

bus are over on a visit to Central City
and the friends of Osceola this weak.

They went by the way of Ceatral City.

William Canham oaa of tha old pil-

grims of Clear Creek pridsct and lately
living at David City, was over to ColaaW
bus to attend the funeral of OC A. Gade-k- a.

J. E. Mohcrief. formerly of this city,
but for many years a resident of Grand
Island, died at his home ia that city last
Friday after a short illness. He had
been in poor health for some time, aad
contemplated making a change to a
more favorable climate. During his
residence in this county be was superin-
tendent of schools for a nsmber of years
and at the time of his death he was
chairman of board of supervisors of hall
county serving his seeoad term as a
member of that body.

-

m.

law
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Th new German ehoaiet obarch
Eighth street
avunae asm L

wiU he
day. Jly haiagia

of Elder. J. T.
of

aarvioawiU fea hala at 11 a. m. aad ia
there will he an Eng-eondasa- sd

by Ear.
SohalU of Osasola, amlitil by the

(v. B. Jahaasaa. This
hwihtiac was formariy at Por--

1 --was aarshasai1 by tne
giaaalnia at W plaaf lat tpria
lanaavad hara and rebuilt aad aalarg-- L

While the oaagregatiaa ia not as
large aa amne af tha athwr oharohaa,
they diatrw credit far their persist--

in aeoariag a alaaa af worship of
awn,, aad they, now hara

they may wall ha proad af.

Dra. Paul aad Matsea,
Dr. Mark T. MaMafa
Aa saaortment of fadgea 10 cents a

poaad. Possph.. . ,

Mr. aad Mm. J. H. Jarmin of Osceola
(when they .are home), was-- ' entertained

of Judge aad Mrs. T. H.
" 'ou8atarday1ast.

Ilia. M.: Murphy, left Taaaday for
Cheyaaae; ffj, to attead Frontier Day
aelehratioa aad utahe-- a short vaut with
herhratbsr, Kohart- - OSriaa,' who is a
raUau'mafi clerk oa tha western.

There ware suite a few paaneagars for
Lincoln aad tha south last Monday,who
did Bet know thaw had been a change
ia the time'of startiag oa the B&M
aad tha result waa that the train had
started twenty miantes earlier and they
had to go by another route.

The forepart of law week, 'Doaabon
the livarymaa of Shelby want over to
Columbus. Ha had a .lady with him.
Ask no questions, for wa know whea
aay oaa want to 'gat oat from that
eeaatry'they casoeto Columbus to get
agned start.

. Duriag the bell game last Soaday Fred
Marty waa struck on the head by a bat,
whieh aMpaad from OUis IfUad's heads.
IfJaadstraek the ball aear
aha handle af tha hat, whioh itto
slip eat ef his hands, aad it fle
Uto the crowd, atrfakiag tha boy.mak-iaffaJbsdaeal- B)

wound, whieh required
irlwetatiskas At trst it was thought

thaiajury was serhua, bat Fred is get--
tiag along nicely and no bad results are
expected.

Tha tower at theerouung of the Union
Pacific aad Burlington, east of town
was pat into service last Saturday. The
towerman will control tha movements of
all trains entering the yards from the
east.aad throw all switches ia that end
of yard, besides taking care of
the crossing. Tha tower requires
the services of two man, one night
aad oaa day, to operate.it, those employ-
ed being members of the crew which
installed the tower.

E. G. Browa; formariy Uaioa Paoinc
agent at Humphrey, waa checked in aa
agent at Colambaa this weak to eoooeed
W. H. Baabam, who has been promoted
to tha posttionjof traveling freight agent
Mr. Banham has bald tha position of
agent hara for a nambar of years and
daring that time made himself- - quite
popular with the road aa well aa ita pat-roa- s.

and his promotion ia well deserved.
The new agent, Mr. Browa, ia no stran-
ger ia Colambus, having held tha posi-tio- u

aa operator for a number of years.
GeorgeS. Truman, oaa of the pioneers

of Monroe township aad Platte coanty,
died at his home, east of Genoa, Mon-

day. He had baea in vary poor health
foraaamberot years, daa to old age, as
ha was aaarly ninety years old. Ever
atace coming to this locality Mr. Tru-ma- a

maintained a government weather
station, whioh ha was compelled to give
up lees than a year ago an aeoount of
his advanced aga. Tha funeral will be
held from the Friends church, near his
home, of which hewaa a member and
barialwill be ia the cemetery at the
obareh.

BE TO

REFEREE

The Erb Estate and the karlin Estate
at tHe Court House in. Columbus
next Monday, July 29th. 1907, at 2
o'clock

C. M. Gruentner, Referee.

SURE ATTEND

SALE

- -

Examination
a &

is Free Always
s

9 a
a
a I
a fr
a Belief ia aura. No guess-

ing.
s

a Scientifica treatment fa Every modern appliance a
aa with care, patience and a

s
a experience devoted to s

every case.a
a s
a We would be pieesed .to
a have you. confide your eye a

troubles to us. s
s

a We promise you our clos-

est
sy

9a attention. We will s
a examine tboroly s
a youreyes a
a aad will advfse you ona ff
a what course to pursue.
a If are troubling s
9 your eyes ta you, you certainly should
a
a . have them looked after. s
m
a No charge for aaytbing s
a but the glasses. s
a
aaaa El. J. IIEWIMEt.
a
aa Jeweler & Optician ,

a.'
Dr. Loeschen Occulist and aurist.'
Special price on ice cream to picnics

and churches. Jones' bakery.

WantedC Maa with lawn mower to
mow lawn. Apply at Journal office;

Wedding rings, souvenir spoons.
Carl Froemel, Eleventh street jeweler.

Second hand Howe 4-t- wtapon scale
for sale cheap. Elevator Roller Mills.

Adna Dobson of 'Lincoln was here
Tuesday gauging the Loup river, and
taking a record of tbehw. W. D. Ben-

son is the local man' who looks after
this and reports to Lincoln.

Mrs. David Knerr and daughter Bos--
setta of Shelby passed through Colum-

bus last' week they were ou their way to
Norfolk to visit at tha .home, of Mr.
sad Mrs.H.B. Saunders. -

John Krepebaih lives seven miles
north, of Shelby, 12 miles south of
Columbus the latter city is the place
that he delights to come to. John was
at Columbus last Fridayrand bronchi
the good woman of the house with him.

Mrs. Carrie Cannou from the southern
part of the state is in these parts visit-
ing friends, she pat in some time visit-
ing her sister Mrs. W. A. Corninsh of
Shelby, end is now the' guest of her
parente Bev. and Mrs. F. Lohr of
Columbus.

The Fullerton Chautauqua assembly
will be held this year August 16 to 25.
The management have secured a list of
attractions of the. highest standard, and
say they have the strongest program
yet offered. Many of our people have
attended former ohautauquaaod will no
doubt go this year. A special train will
heron from Columbus at least one.
Sunday, and probably for both.

The Official Board of the M. E. church
here have voted their pastor Bev. L. R.
DeWolf a two weeks furlough, and the
good pastor will spend the time visiting
relatives, and part-of- . the time will at-

tend the Epwortb Assembly at Lincoln
that will begin next week. Mr. DeWolf
and family started from here last Tues-

day, aad his first stop will be at Grand
Island.

Last week's Fitzgerald (Ga.) Enter-
prise makes mention that "Mrs. H. M.
Thurston, who lost her aged husband a
few weeks ago, will accompany ' her
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Fugard, as far as
Atlantio City, New Jersey, and visit with
her awhile." The Thurstona will be
remembered as former residents of
Columbus.

The double header ball game Sunday
resulted in two victories for Columbus,
they defeated Humphrey by u score 3 to
9, and the Borg Clothing company
Omaha team by a score of 4 to 3. The
Columbus boys played good ball all day,
and gave their battery, Dolan and
Lusienski, splendid support. A good
aized crowd wittneased both games.

The Columbus Driving club associat-
ion are preparing for one of the best
race meets ever held ia this section of
Nebraska on August 6 7, 8, and
There are already forty-si-x entries for
the harness races and a large number
are promised for the running events.
Surena,2a3 1.4. the World's chapion
guideleas trotter, has been secured for
three exhibitions and there will doubt-ter- n

be other attractions added. - The
building ia practically all completed
and makes a good showing. The pnrsea
areampte and will no doubt attract-- a
good many horsemen, in fact all those
entered in the races of tha circuit will
be bete. .

Tha Columbus Driving association
with Homer B. Robinson ss President
and G.'B. Spieoe as secretary are mak-

ing great preperatioas for their first an-

nual race meeting whioh will be held oa
tha 8 9th of August. At the present
time there are more than ifty races book-

ed for the meek A purse of $4,500 has
been raised for premiums and it ia ex-

pected that tha races of tha state and
adjoining states besides a large number
of the fast horses of Polk county; will
be hara, aad that Polk county will cap-tar-e

tha meat of that noaey; Sae If
theydoat now?

, Beaths. .
, Asm. wsnraxT.

Mia. Anna Wsinelt, wife of Joseph
Weinelt. died at her home U the east-
ern part of tha city. Monday evening.
from a artoke of apoplsxy whioh aha
saffered oa Jaly 14. Anna Gabriel
waa bom in Naednrf, Moravia, Boha-mi- a.

May th, 18J1. Saa waa married
to Joseph Weinelt in 1866 aad came
to America in 1885. locating with tha
family at Humphrev. They made
that their home for eight years, and
than moved unto a farm near tha
Shell Creek, living there until 1909.
since whioh time taey have made Col-

ambaa their home. Mrs. Wsinelt
waa 76 years, 2 moats aad 13 days old
and leaves besides her husband oaa
soa, Joseph, Jr., and oaa daughters
Loaisa. Tha funeral will be held this
(Wednesday) afternoon at tha German
Reformed oharoh and be conducted by
Bar B. Newmarker, and the burial
will be in tha Colambaa cemetery.

O. A. OADEKA.
- The Funeral of Mr. O. A. Gadeka of
Polk county, who .died on Thursday
morning was held fromthe reaidenoeof
his parents, on west 15th street C6lua-bus- at

six-thirt- y on-Sund-
ay morning

with Bev: RE. L. Hayes pastor of the
Presbyterian church- - officiating. The
remains were taken to the old home in
Valley precinct, where tha concourse
halted., for dinner,' it being eighteen
miles from Columbus. There .they were
met by a number of .the Lodgo of the
United Workman from Osceola, with
Judge F. H. Ball in oharge, and the
body was assorted to' Osceola nine miles
from the home, and laid to rest in the
Osceola Cemetery. Mr. Gadeka was a
gentleman greatly respected in the
county: He was a little over fifty years
old, and leaves to morn his deatn be-

sides his aged parents, his widow. and
seven children ranging from eighteen to
four years of age, five boys and two
girls.

August Oadeke one of the solid farm-er- a

of Valley precinct Polk County,
and who lately sold his farm after
buying a section of land in Texas. He
was visiting .with his parents and
brothers and amters at Columbus and
was taken quite sick with gall stones,
kidney trouble and rheumatism, all that"
his faithful physioian Doctor Allenber- -
ger could do for him was done, but to
no avail, and he named to the great be-

yond last Thursday morning at the
home of his parents in west Columbus.
Mr. Cadeke had lived in Polk County
almost all bis years he being about fifty
years of sge. He was a good man and
respected by all who had formed his
acquaintance. He was a member of the
Ancient Order of the United Workmen
and leaves to mourn his untimely death,
besides his widow and a number of
children his aged parents, brothers and
sisters. He was a jovial kind hearted
man. and he would never have thought
of leaving Polk county for Texas, were
it not that Und sold at so high a prioe
in Polk, and he wanted to provide home
for bis children and those depending up-

on him, and so he secured the homes in
Texas that he was never permitted to oc-

cupy.

Porter wanted, Meridian hotel.
Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barberblock.
Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone

95.

Mrs. Will Kalweit. Mrs. Hook and Mr.
Sharrar drove down from Greaton on
Monday, returning home in the after-
noon.

& Nenmeister, formerly of the Gray
Dry goods department, but now of Crete
Nebr., was in the city last week looking
after some business matters.

I. Gluck sold his office on Eleventh
street to Mr. A. J. Smith, who will open
up an art studious soon as the building
is fixed up.

Miss Mabel Douglas, accompanied by
her brother 'Steve, left last Thursday
for a two weeks' visit with friends and
relatives at Waco, York and Benedict.

Mrs. J. O. Tiffany is enjoying a two
weeks' visit from her sister, Mrs. Anna
B. Dyer of Homer, Mich., MraRuth M.
Biown of Pulaski, III., and Mrs. James
Brown of Dunnegan Springs, Mo. The
two latter are sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Tiffany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson passed
through Columbus from Osceola the
middle of last week. They where on
their way to Norfolk . and from there
they are going east. Mrs. Wilson is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. -- 8. 0. Whaley
of Osceola.

Next Sabbath afternoon or in fact all
day the people of the German Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Columbus will
dedicate their new church. They will
have besides the pastor Bev. Johansen.
their Presiding Elder, Rev. Liest of
Lincoln, and in the afternoon they will
have the Rev. S H Sennits, the pastor of
the' German M. E. church, who will
preach in English, and the good breth-

ren and sisters are looking for a high
day in Zion on that day.

Advertise Letters.
Henry Altsohsger, jr., George Beraiar,

F O Blake. Mia. Bessie Briggs, E G
Desna. W8 Deaoh A Co, F B Gettmea,
D RKirk, A R Miller, W G Morrison,
ChsS Morgan, Adelbert Niea, Gethrine
Nelson, Elmer Baadaii, js w saaoers.
Lacy Sanders, Charles Viteraa.

JJr. D. T. Marty Jr., enuee new!

Mias af Orestow ia the
guest of Mies Magill thiswesk.

Not ana
during the

Mia. W. M. MeOarkle te visiting
Elkhart, lad., far. a

for this
selling bova' mat salts at
prioa.

Mlaa Helen Bhaaaaa leaves
WeBanaay evening for Denver
Canon City. Colorado, to vait her ala- -

w. a
Ton gat it done just like you want it

whan you order your printing from tha
Journal Priatiag-Houae- .

wita oaa of tha
submitted to aha ooauaU by the may-
or some time ago. asm Mr. Rasswater
wiU iBahlvbsntt his report to tha
ooanail at aa early data. .

Bev. L. R DeWolf was' 'at Omaha last
week, accompanied by J. O. Echols, aad
they secured tha finest decoration for
the Methodist Episcopal church that
was tabe found in Ossaha.

alias Nell Browa of Orestoa. who has
basa vuiting with .friaads in this city
for tha paatfew days left on Monday for
Moaroe.-- where will spend a' few
.days with Miss Mamie Studley before
returning home.
' Columbus has a population of 5JJ82,

in order to have the city kept ap to its
present high standard aad keep ap its
motto onward aad upward it will be
necessary to have t2800U,00, This ia
but a very small advaaoe of 'the last
neeal year.

Are you going to take a tnp during
yoarvaoatieB this summer? If
aaad a trsaut, salt oaaa ar hag.
Gerhars-Flyn- a Oa.

Stnoa tha season opsaad the Karr-Nicho- ls

Brink OoanUaay have sold
850,000 brisk to Belgrade parties.
tha first saatraot being far 900.000
and a later ana olossd this week, far.
150,000.,

Andrew
in he otty last
over tha.graand ia
report on the fsamhihty of a.aarfao

far nolamhns Ha
by Fred

and Mayor PhUUps.' This is la line
Vice President Fairbanks passed

through the city last Friday evening at
10 p. m., on No. 2. which was late. Ha
telegraphed Judge A. M. Post that ha
would pass through here, but the jadge
did not receive the telegram until almost
train time, as he had been in Schuyler
on business and did not return until late.

.Mrs. Otto Kummer aad two daugh-
ters, Stella aad Helen left Sunday for
Belvidere,HL Monday night they were
inthewreok on tha Northwestern at
Bella Plaine.-- Ia; aad a card received by
Mr. Kummer states that Stella waa
slightly injured, but bis wife and other
daughter escaped without injury und
reoched destitnatioa safely.'

Some of the "Bold Soldier boys" were
greatly, worried the past week for the
reason their Jaly pensions were so loag
in coming. They have foragotton that
there were 340.000 new claims filed un
der the last law of February 6th 1907
and itatook n hast of clerks to wade
through them, bat time patience aad
perseverance accomplish all things, so
be patient boys. -

Moaday morning a change ia tha time
table on the Burlington took effect, tha
passeager bow leaves at 7.-0-5 a. m. ir-ste- ad

of 7:25. twenty minutes earlier, aad
arriving at 9:15 p. u, twenty-fiv-e minutes
later. The frieght- - arrives at 7 a. m
twenty-fiv- e minutes earlier aad leaves at
the old time, 4:30 p. m.

J. L-- Sharrar of Crestoa waa in the
city Monday transacting business ia
connection with settling an estate. Mr.
Sharrar has been mentioned as probable
candidate for sheriff on the republican
tioket.aud ia view of tha race ha made
fonryears ago would no doubt be elect-
ed, He has not as yet anaonnoed his
oandidaoy, but bis many friends would
be gratified to have him enter the race.

A gentleman named Phillips foremeriy
of Polk coanty north, of Shelby stayed
in the county and fanned aa loag aa he
oould raise anything and not gat hail-

ed out for he atemed to beia the hail
belt. Hie 'farm waa near tha Kiauau
farm south of Oolambua aad north of
Shelby. The last time ha waa hailed
out he went aa ha thought to
pastures in tha Northwestern next of tha
state. He farmed every year, waa had-
ed out every year, aadaa back in Polk
and Colnmhaa last week telling the
story.
' The Editor of the Shelby Sua W.A.
Comiash was over to Colambaa tha
other day, the road ha cams oa would
not accept tha transportation that ' tha
railroad aamad tha D. P. fraaiahes; so
Walt drove over aad brought his wife,
his soa aad hiaaeioe, they were viaitiac
their pareata, Bar. aad Mrs. F. Lohr.

Bar. Liacola Lohr who is chip of
tha old block Mr. and Mm. F.-Lo- hr,

want over from Fullerton hie (pastorate,
and -- visited with thaold friends af
PlattoBfuoiaetaad Oaoaola, and before
they returned home visited tha old folk
and other relatives at Colambaa, should
have said at the hegUsiag" that Mai.
Lohr waa along two.
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I MAMT TImMS AGO. --t
Files of the Journal, July 23. 1873.
.Gus G. Becher, agent, with Jacob

Ernst, Jacob Lewis and Jacob Outer as .
appraisers, were in Butler count v' last '
Saturday adjustisgthe losses by hail. on '
the 6th insk. of Henry Wilson and Taos.
J. Mills. The , former amounted to
1117.50 aad tha latter to $30.

R. Butler, esq., of Schuyler started to
Lincoln to ask of the suorsme snort a
writ of preemptory

.
mandamus to laaeir

sLa. Tsl.a, 1 a. s.s "'lmm inatie urrage n stcnuyier. un tna
same day, after Mr. Butler had left oa
the morning Jrain, the county commia- - --

sioners met and concluded to send one
of their number aad the district attor- -'
nay, Mr. Hoxie.em.. to defend. Thev

Ueft on tha same day for Lincoln by way '
ouvearaey.

Indian alarms are, we believe, entirely --

too common,,and are often made from
personal and interested motives Newa .
comes from near Rawlins that ia tha
mines thirty miles north of that poiat'
everything indicates that a large body of "
Indiana are moving in that direction.
Arms have been sent for, and troops are ..
being stationed to meet aay emergency.
Aa attack upon the minins camp ia
feared.

Mr. Fraas Henggeler, who Ijves north
of Columbus near Shell creek, tells us
that there was found, on u corner of his
farm, thie spring, four feet below the
surfsee of the earth, the head of an'
animal with horns nine feet in length
and eighteen inches in circumference at
the thickest part. One of the teeth
weighs thirteen pounds and n half.
After seeing these relics of bygone days
we purpose giving a more minute de
scription of them.

Dr. Neumann, Dentist 13 St.
Dr. L. P. Carsteneon, Veterinarian,

both phones 212. Columbus, Neb.
IThe Gerhars-Flvu- n Co . an

their straw hats at half nrioa

Tha first carload of prsmsd brick
for tha new T. M. O. A. balding ar-
rived this weak aad mora material ia

won. Tha contract for the
nciok waa lac to tha Knrr- -

Niohols hriok Company Taeanay.their
prodaot being in every way satiafao-tor- y

to tha building oommlttee, be
sides being n

MONROE.
From RepablicaB.

Attar suffering for about seven moatha
with Bright's disease, W. O. Pugaley
passed away Wednesday morning at hia
home, five milea northwest of Monroe.
Since he was stricken the doctors offered
ao hope, but within tha last mouth there
was a chance that he might partially re-

gain his health. Mr. Pugaley was one of
the eastern men who oame to Nebraska
almost a quarter of a century ago. Bora
in Westchester county. New York in
1838, he came to Hlinoie when in early
manhood, returning to his native state
in 1865, when ha was married. ResidiBg
ia Illinois for twenty years, he became
iatereeted ia Nebraska, and in 1885
moved hia family to Genoa, where they
lived until 1888, when they moved on to
tha farm. Mr. Pugaley was one of the
influential and prominent men of this
locality, and did muoh toward the de-

velopment of tha country during the
last twenty years! Mr. .Pugsley leaves
besides his wife, three sons william H.,
Balph J., and Pierre O., and two daugh
ters, Faye and Lillian, and one sister,
Mies Mollis Pugsley. of Genoa. The
funeral will be held fromthe homo Fri-
day, at 3:30 and will be conducted by
Bev. Parker of Genoa, the burial beiag
ia the Genoa cemetery.
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